
Aftiiguco’sSalcVr
ON THURSDAY THE 4th JANUARY, 1849.
WILL ba sold at public: sale, at 'the residence

of Gen. T. C. Miller,' at Cumberland Furnace, in
Dickinson township, the Iblldwing properly! viz;

Horses, Mules, Coiirs, Hogs,
a numberof.VYngons,.Carls, Coal and,Pro Beds,
Ploughs and Farming utensils. Also, 3QO lons
of Maonetid Ore, a great quantity of Charcoal, a
general assortment of Patterns and Flasks for
Stoves and Hollow-ware, Furnace and Running
Tools of various kinds, Patent Scales, Bar Iron
and Castings, dec. A quantity of

Dry Goods, Cofffeb, Sugar, &o.
Corn, Corn Meal and Oats. A large lot ofLura.
ber, consisting of hoards, plank and'soanlling.—
10,000.PINE SHINGLES, and a lot of Cheanut
Posts. Also, .

HOUSEHOLD $ KITCHEN FURNITURE, sc.
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., and

continue from day to day until all is sold. At-
tendance will be given and terms madeknown by.

« D. VV. M’COLLOUGH,
„

JOHN T. GREEN,
Dec. 28| 1848.—2t, Assignees*

Dedication.

rHE now-Union Church recently eroded in Plain.
Hold, Cumberland county, will be dedicated \6

die service of almighty God, with'appropriate reJigl.
)ua exorcises, on Sunday, the 7th of January. The
iropardtory service ‘will- commence •on the Friday
>roviuas. The Dedication Sermon will bo preached
>y Rev. Mr. WiNo.dfCarlißlo. The,public generally
ire invited to attend. • THOS. GRASOfi,

M. HAHN,
A. RICHARDS,.

Committee..
Asslgneeship Account.

December SI, 1848.

THE account of John K. Kelso; Assignee of Wil-
liam Noacre, having been presented to the Court

of Common PJeas of Cumberland county, said edmtappointed tho,first day of thp'January Term, 1’849,
for tho final confirmation of said accounts, and rbloon all persona concerned to appear and shew causewhy the same shall not be confirmed and allowed by
said court. JAS. F. LAMBERTON, Frothy.Prothonotary’s Office, } .
Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1848—3ti

House for Rent.

IT is not often that we have occasion to advertisehouses for rent, but at present wo would say that
we have the house now occupied by G; \V. Hitncr',Esq., to Id. ‘ Persons wishing'a comfortable and con.vdnient dwelling, will please apply to

; T.O. SULLIVAN.
• December 21, 1848—2 t

jOrphaiis’ Court Sale;.

IN pursuance ot an order ofthe Orphans’ Court ofCumberland cobniy, i'hb Real Estate of, JohnGreenwood, late ofsaid cOtinty, dbceosed, conslstinfeof a ,
- •

Piccfe or Trait of Lanti,
situate in Dickinson township, in safel county, bound-od by lands of Adam Coovcr, Thomas Shin andothers, containing . 1

4 Acres, more or less,
wilh tlio Improvements, will lie offered for sale atpublic vendue or outcry, on the promisee, by the un-
dersigned, hie administrator, on Saturday the 3d dayofFebruary,* 1849, at ,11 o’clock, A. M. of acid day.Terms cash on coniimation of tho sale and execu-
tion and delivery of a deed to the purchaser.

WILLIAM GREENWOOD, Adra'r.
, December 2j, 1848—7 t

OrpUaus* Court Sale.

JNpursuance ofan order of the Orphans’ Court ofCumberland county, the following Rani Estate,o the properly of Armstrong Irvine, dcc'd., will hobold on the promises, on Monday tho 15th day ofJanuary, 1849, nt 12 o’clock noon, of that day. viz:
,

All that curtain plantation or tract of land, situate
in Silver Spring township, in said county, bounded
by lands of George llclahoover, Jacob Harmon, An-llrew Irvine ond olhcra, and containing about

121 ACRES,
tihout 65 acres of which are Limestone, and the re-mainder Slate land of good qti dlty. Dolwcen 20 and30 acres are in IHriving young timber and th ■ rcsi-duo in cultivation. Iho land ia well foltcod. a largeportion of it being post end rail. The improvementsore a ioreo , , ' :

JpsSk. Stone Dwelling Hoxise.rnlia KITCHEN, a largo
i "ri'lTTr Slone Bank liitrn:
ImiUio^'nm' 15 oilier ofii-huildingc. I here to a good well lit the door dnd avery superior I Iraeclono Spring pintr the house Aioung Apjdo Orchard of grafted .rfuit ah'd b'thtr£' nds of.f ru". 'rcca “"the preiniaei, There are twogood mills within a mile of this farm; There are agrea quantity of liocuat tree, on said fa,,,,.
il»v Ta

' 1’ 0"8 w«l.h. made lihownoii ,i,‘„day ofsale by HENRY W. IRVINE
Dccomhei 31, 18fe,0fA”"0"' Irvino- J-'d-

Washington HbtEt,Caiimsle, Pa,
fPHE Ulidoreighed hpving. leaded that wejl knowni and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, aitualo on Mainalrcet, on the north-west corner of the public squarem the Borough of Carlisle, Pa., lately in the occu-pancy of Oeorgo Bcclom, Esq . would respectfullyinform his friends and the public generally, that he
la now,prepared lo accommodate all who may favorhim with a call, in a manner which ho flatters aim-pelf cnnnol fail to prove satisfactory. The house hasthe most pleasant localionin the borough, frontingon Alain street and the public square—is but a fewsteps from the Railroad Begot, and adjacent to theCourt House.' It has recently been refitted wilhnowfurniture and other improvements added, well calcu-late(l lo promote the onao and comfortof h|a guests.His TABLE.,wiII alwaja bo supplied with rhtichoicest arid most wholesome fare the market canafford, and his BAR with the best of Liquors.

Tho STABLING b'olongiiig t„ the establishmentis good and extensive,' and will always bo suppliedwith the bast provender, and attended by careful
Nothing shall bo left undone lb romlor comforta-ble those who favor him with their pnlronogo, and hohopes, by strict end proper attention to his business

to merit end receive e liberal shore of public oncour:agemo.nl, H. L. UUUKHOLDBR. Agent,December 81.1848—dm B

T)IBD ONS. Just received a aplcndid aaaorlmont
-

co'««l ""<1 Plaid Ribbons.
, VELVETS— Bik Mnroom and Nazorino BlueYolVola for Bonncla, for aalo very cheap at the nowatoiyof S D POWEL <tCODocembflf 21 > 1848
CtHAWI.S, A handsome aeiioilmcnl of Torkerro'kj onJ other Shawls, just received end for sale bvDecember 81, 1848. B D POWEL & CO

Keep tho Feet Dry 1
BOOTS & SHOESBOOTS & SHOES

JUST received at PORTER'S Shoe Store a
freab assortment of every article in thoshoe trade,
comprising Men’s calf, hip, water proof, and thickRoots, Do. calf, kip, and thick Brogans, Monroes,Nullifiors and Slippers, Boys' and’Youth’a thickBools ond ..Brogans, Ladies morocco, kid, and
leather Buskins, French lies, gaiters, & slippers,Missns and Children's hoots and gaiters, blackand fancy colored, together with Buffalo OverShoos and Gum Shoes in great variety.Those who wish to buy good work at fair prices,are solicited to call. Don’t forget the place—
J'orter e Shoo Store, Mainstreet, near theRailrdadDepot.

Docomhor 7.1848,—Ct
OHAWLS. Tho subscriber is opening a largo asKJ sortmont of Shawls of every variety of style andP"co, from 02j cts to $B, O. H. CROOKS,

Hoots & Shoos*
. JVST. recoivoiJ » H«veral etwee of Mob's. Wo-

B, Miafiee' and’Boy’s Boots, Shone and Bro-gane, and for sale very low nt tho now etoro of
S. D, PWOEL & CO.November 9,1848.

OA nm«l?oU,o,ln l-aluei.
tionM . ?CBS» fiffured Mouelln do Laine, at' is’i“ought at auction, for sale

*

Scomber 7,1848, 0 R CROOKS,

■ j ■ Sew Clothing Store. . .
. Corner, of: Hanoverand Louiher Slnete, in lie room
| formerly occupied by C. Inhqjf, ae a Grocery Store, .}

THE Bubscribcr hue receive 1!, and is now openinga choice selection of Winter Goode, consisting
'-,olhs. Cnsaimerea and Vestings, newest stylo atthe lowest rates, which he will make up into

• Frock and Dress Coats,jOvcrCoi Is Sacks, Cloaks, Pants and Vests, Dressf. d F»i°C
C n

Coals “X do,l> l>om *6 “Pwords. Pantsfrom ?1,60 to fcG, Vests from 76 els. to S3, Cloaksfrom $8 to $2O. Ho.also keeps shirts, bosoms, col-lars, neck and pocket handkerchiefs, comforts, .caps,gloves and hosiery, in short everything appertaining
to a gentleman's.waidrohe.. As ho is agent for an
extensive house ho will be enabled to offer fresh
goods at least once a month. Howill receive regu-
larly the New York and Philadelphia

FASHIONS,
and will spare no pains in getting up his work in
the most durable and fashionable manner. He will
also make up work purchased at ol.icr stores in iHo
most careful manner. , He will pay particular atten-
tion to Children's clothing. HerespeciSfully solicitsa share of public patronage.

W. m PARKINSON,
l, „ • i.> ~

I Agent foHlie Proprietor.Carlisle, December 21, 1848.
The tlolidays arc Comma!

Q W H.VERST,CK, beg. leave to announceU, that ho hoe eup| lied. Inmeolf with a largo andARTICLES, FRUiTS.AND CONbECTJONA 2iY, suitable for iho ap.preaching Holidays, which, ho will be prepared toexhibit to ell who may favor hS'tb with a call. Hiaassortment la decidedly the most bstonsive ali'd heaii.liful ever before offered for sole jn this place, and herelics confidently on being able to please all tasteshowever fastidious, m'lhe selection of CHRISTMASand HEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
choose frdin’’ lha * yOll llovo a full variety to

December SI, 1848 ■ - ,

pHEAP CAPS. A lot of cheap and good caps,V J.Sf 1 °Pen, ng at the corner of Hanover and Lou-Iher streets, and for sale by
December 21, 1848 S D OWEL &CO

(rS0!® A large iujiply of the beet Sugar,V 1 0 °“tc > Rlct '" Sp'cce, &c„ just openedat the now
n

°f . 80 po WEL &CODecember 21, 1848
A. B, SHARPE,

A FTORNEV AT LAW. Will practice in theXX several courts of.Cumberland county. Hemay he consulted nt tho office of F. Walls, Esb.until April next. . 4
Carliele, Dec, id, 1848—3 m

Special Cl. lourt.
IVY virtue ofa writ from the Hon. NatiunilcL

ni,7i Dr ii ?'DPrcS 'd? nt J." d Se if Hie 12th Judicialri. tL bearin ff Hale.at .Harris-b“fgi the 4th day of December, A. D. ISIB,
~ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that a Special Court will be held by thbaald fioH,Nathaniel B. Eldred, and the Associate Judges ofho Cofan of Common PK-as of Cumberlandcoun-1ly, at the Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle,commencing on Monday the 10th day ofFebruaryinto, to continue ono week, for certain causes HeT.Pend,no in tho eourt of of Cum;batland county, m which the Hon. Samuel Hee-Uoa" nXr C i°nnr rned B - Counaelfor °«e ofthenar-"?“j P' l° l,'» appointment as President Jud„„of lha 19th Judicial District, and such olhercausesa ? ,V8 a "lbraoleH within the provisions of the actA ?Bembly’ P °SBrd 11,0 , ‘llh A PHI* 1 .6, lho . organization 6f courts of Jus!

ennee
®i®aid Special court, Jurors and all personsconcerned will take notice.

“

«i -m. JAMES HOFFER, Sh’ff.Shenlf’s Office, a ’

Carlisle, Dec. 14, 1848. J
, Tavern License,NOTICE U hereby given that I intend to qddlv

Cumh^f 1 J™ f Co
,

urt °r Quarter SessionalCumberland county, for a license lo Iteep a tavernor pub ho house in the house I now occupy ns suchm South Middleton.township.-. .. „•

JOHN RICKER,December 1818—3t«

Wa, the undersigned citizens of Soulli Middletontownship, Cumberland county,do bonify that wo aroiT.ut r.o ,|iU°"r'<:d j'"1 11“,
.

nb0, ° owned Jolm Kicker,Iliul ho is of good repute for lionoaty end temperanceend !s well pro,ided with house room and convcnl'

a
OtV,;° aCO T"0j “ ,io" °r " lr" n«*» Ira.vclleis, and (hut suoli inn or tavern is necessary io?rCownm°, l° lh° PUbli ° “!“* on 'orl!,in "nd

ficorfo Wchbert,, Jacob Myers,W«l,ry. Webbert. John Baker,John Myor* Sum. Marlin,
n 'L.Sl]Inc, rs "!e ' Samuel Hartzler,Kobl. C. Slcrreli,- Abraham Hurlzlor,Davi.l Krysher; John Anthony;

...
Holiday Goods.

,Wh need npf say,to our customers that o'ur’if 11 eupptied at present with all ilio ne-

M— .hj.ln .

Cliiaa MepitrliiiciU,
SeTr Hii'v iOO sc,! mi°" China Tea’ Toy
anH r, r- ’‘ S ! !’n<l8 ' Mugs, Tehand CofToe Oung, and many other useful and fan.
wil|

n
-n

,t!” BuU,ft ,for . presents. VVewill promise more when we open.ihdflh and will:lO a call from our frfeSs—-it will iHlfordjia pleasure to shew onr Ware, oven if soil-ing has to bo postponed for the.lime.As over we shall bo found at the Old aland—afew doors west of the Court House and nearly oo-posile ••Burkholder’s" (formerly Beelem’s) Hotel
J, W. KBY,Carlisle, Pro. U, 1848,

roi- tlio Holidays I
'

[ U^ 1; 0̂ir 1
„

at Jh 0 i,or“ of 8> W‘ HAVER.I ol It/Iv, Soulli Hanover street; ...Haiains, ®Lomons,Pfiutos, Grapes,
Ditcs, FigB,tron * Almonds.Sugar-plums; Cocoa-nut*;Mint-slicks, Cream-nuts,
Lltsorico, Filberts.
Gandies, Pea-nuts.Sugar-drops, English Walnuts;
(Jrangcs,
December M, 1848.

uargalnsl Bargains!
rjlHB iuhicrlbor wl|f commence ibis week' to cutIj, down hia winter stock of goods at very reduced
wmen,T^r

i»
COl“h-

. i
P°"“ n ” in w“n > of cheap goodarilnK .M

00 ' 0 to
,

lfl ,oir advantage to coll dnd
? h.T. “ rs,° and choap aaanrtnignt of gooda.
.ortTantCKI?f l y TJ’°d ? lar 6can(J beoulifi.l oo-sortment which I am determined to soil at very lowfigures. Old stock will bo sold off without regard to

oIJ ’“nd- M>l chas^ogilby* 1* 0December M, 1848. vHAo. OGILBY.

■WI«» AM. BRAIDS.
I

W. I,IjLI .AM '"■‘Oj lhia method of return-ing hi. uncero thnnka to llUnutnergua friend, .nd
. to public gonorallv, for the liberal oncoun,6„mc„tthey have bestowed upon him,, and would informthem (hat ho has justreceived from the city a largs
and. very superior lot of \ ;•

Metallic Wigs,
Three quarter do., Scalp, Ladies', plain Frizettes, orfront Braids; alrfo asmall assortment of Ladies’ urls
a splendid aiticlo, of late & improved stylo on'combs,

. Brushes, &o.
lie has also received a select and superior, lof of
Hair, Tooth, Noil and lofhes Brushes; 1 English
and Buffalo Horn ombs, pressing find Pocket do.,
articles that cannot fair to recommend themselves bytliolr superior finish,
, Ladles and others wishing to purchase artything'
in the above lino, wilt And it to (heir advantage by j
calling and examining my. stock, as I fool coriOdont!hnt tho articles; and prices attached to thlam, will
insure general satisfaction; 1 I

Carlisle, Nov. 88, 1848.—8 t

Shawls.
.A BEAUTIFUL assortment of Shawls Justopened and fpr sale cheaper than ever; byDecember 7, 1848. G R CROOKS.

. , noussoll’s IVcclar.
A SUPPLY of the above named Winter drink,has boen.rooolved by P. MONYER.Novo’mber 30, 1848 V

. ( Mackprar.

ALOr of choice No. 1 Maokcrai in whole, halfRiui qimcter barrels, in slor© and for sale by
October 36, 1848. J. W. EBVv

/"IRA hfBERRIES of the best quality In' store,
and for sale by , P. MONYER.November'3o, 1848.

GAPS—J*us! rqceived a general aasdrlihonlofOonJChildren's. Cloth Caps, andfor sale by , GEO R CROOKS

* ; ;t. r■" ,
TXTHEREAB (ho Honorable SamcbiyV Presi*nt Judge of theseyorkl Courtsof Com.
“on. V 0? 8 counties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, arid justice of tho severalCourts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Do-hyofyji n said counties; ami Hon. John Stuart andJobn;Clendenm, Judges, .of. the Court of Oyer andTerminer and General Jail.Delivery ,-for the trial ofall capital ajid in thesaid county of
the aOth of November, 1848, have ordered tho Courtof Oyer and 1 otmlner and general Jail Delivery, tobe holden at Carlisle, on tho*l Monday of January
next, (being the Bth day) at 10 o'clock in the fore-noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given', to tlio Goto-ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of the soWcounty of Cumberland, that they are by tli’e said pre-copt commanded (o be then and th'ete m their, properpersona, with their rolls, records',. irii}uiSilion»; ex&l--natlonßj.and ail.othc); remembrances,Ao do those‘WW-VWfsAoifpffipco gppetlain to bri done,andail those that are bound by prosecuteagAinst tbp prjnoncrs thal.are or then shall bd in tho
“Putf, aretp.be there to prosecute themas shall ha jdat, JAMES HOFPER,Sheriff-

, SaattrftOmcK,' V
Carlisle; lice. 7, 1848. 5

■ Auditor’s Notice.THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
court lo marshal and distribute lire assets fn thehands of Thomas Bradley, Sequestrator of the'Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road company,to ami among tho creditors of tho said company,will attend for tbaf purpose at the ArbitratorsChamber, in the Court House, in Carlisle, on Fri-day the sth day of January, 1849. •

_
:W. S. COBEAN, Auditor.December 14, 1848—3 t

Great . Attraction for the Hollidays!
KrlsskluUlcs Headquarters,

North Hanover St., Carlisle.
THE subscriber, would respectfully inform the

citizens of Carlisle, and those who may visit
itduring the Hollidays, that hq is now manufar.luring and will, keep on hand a large assortmentof GONI.ECIIONARY, SUGAR PLUMBS,&o.,suitable for thonpproaching festivities, whichW!n bo.sold wholesale or retail al-the old stand,

in North. Hanover street, a few doom north oftheBank* where ho also haa on hand a large assort*moot of .Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importation,which wi Ibe sold on accommodating terms, con*slating in part of © »

Oranges, licnions, Grapes,Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron, Figs, Almonds,
v

s
; Lreara Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,English Walnuts. &o. He would alao call alien-tiqoJo the best assortment of

French, German & American Toys,ever brought to this place, consisting in pan offine trench fancy boxes, hid and Jointed Dolls,all stzesipoll heads, find China, Common Delphand Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen setts and Form-lure in boxes, brass and tin .Trumpets,- woolyDogs, bone, tin, basket and other Hallies, pennyToys ofiall kinds. Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin 1 oys. Tools in boxes, Games, Puzzles.&o.i Pianos, Fiddles, Tamborines, Harmeonicans,Accordeons, Drums, Guns. Pistols. Glass andChina Toys, fine sewing Baskets, Toy and DollBaskets, hod a variety of other articles. In con-nexion with the above ho has just received a prime
lot of . * .

■ Fresh Groceries,consisting of Pulverized, Crushed, Loaf & BrownSugars. New Oilcans, Trinidad, Syrnp & Sugar-house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, YoungHyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, SodaSugar and Pie-mo Crackers, Cheese, Rice, &e.;Fresh Sptces, such as Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Gin-ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole.All orders thankfully received and punctuallyattended to. , p. MONYER.Carlisle). November 30, 1848.
To Butter Makers.

subscribers having purchased the right ofJL,Cumberlandcounty for making Crowell’s Patent1 normometer Churns, they would respectfully in-form the Formers and thepublic in general, that theywill make and offer for sale these churns at the Cab-inet Wareroom of George Spangler, in North Hnn-ov.cr ?frccl’ nelt d? or 10 David Smith’s oflicoi Theprincipal advantage this churn has over all otherchurns is, that it is so constructed that the lop can botaken offso as to give free access to the inside of thechurn,wljlch makesit convenient to put in iho creamand get oht the button■ A thermometer is attained
to the ode end of the churn so as to show the exact
temperature of the cfeani, which experience showsshould bo 60 degrees to make good bolter. A cham-ber or space is arranged around the bottom of thechurn for the purpose of admitting eold or warm wa
tor, so as Ip bring The cream to the desired tempera
turo without mixing the water with the cream. Tho
secret in churning bullet is to have your cream atthe projier tompciatWh—it will prrdiice more andbelter butter and lake leas lime in churning—it churnsequally well in cold or warm weather,no such thingae having Scalded hujtcr— all that is necessary tomake good butter all seasons of llio year is" iogelone
of Crowell’s Patcnt.ThormometorChurns. Wo wouldmoat.respectfully invito Iho public to call and exam-
ine for themselves.

GEORGE
. ,SAML. MYER3.

Carli.le, Oct, IS,’ 1848.

CERTIFICATES.
Mr. George Spangler: -

...Sir—We hove Seen using the Thermometer Churn
I got of you for some time nm| iind it far suporloj- to
thooid barrel churn for several reasons. First,'groat
saving of tlrpo In getting butter the average time of[churning being about /JAeen.minutos, (all weathers)
wo have got butter In the short space often minutes.Secondly,'the,butter wheh ,obtained ,fa much firmerthan when Using any other churri, Finally; myfolks say they-would not exchange for any other 1churn and twice tho original coat of the Thermomc-lei churn. Yours, &c.

GEO. W. SrißAfcEli;
September 26,1848,

Mr- Oebrge Sampler:
1 have the Crowell Thermometer Churn you made

for mo in uae at my placo, and I do nol beiiloto to■ay that no farmer ahould be without it. Fifteenmlnulqa ia all the tipio required to make butter, and
the value of thia,saving of lime and labor conejetq inthis—that Jt no mote lime at any.one eeoeonthan anplhor, and.thallho |en)pera|ure.of the cream,necessary to ipojto,butler, ia produced witli certainly
and without the admixture of' warm. 0r..001d waterwith the cream Ijae|f. PKEDK. WATTS,

August .IT, 1848. .

To ike Public: ,
,

For the benefit of the hatter part of man (woman)I give thla certificate after using Iho Thermometer
churn majlo by .Mr. .George Spangler of thin place, 1would have none, olhrrin, my family. Wo hn*obeen uatng the old barrel churn for thirty yoara paal,and.l mujit apy it ia not to be compared to Crowell'sThermpuleter Churn, either for spaed of churning or
convenience. In the pljl barrel churn ft toojt gener-ally from four to ala hours, to churn tho churning-now In the Thermometer churn we can churn butter
in from fifteen to twenty minutes.'by bringing the
cream to ihe proper temperature. I can recommend
it try the public aa nocheat, ~

September 4, 1848.
JOSEPH BHROM,

<?a»h l CaaliI

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber are hereby
notified to call and settle up before January Ist,

»840. OHAB. OOILDV.
December Hi* 1848V

Canary and iieinpsocd.
FRESH pupply of tho above imiped, eeqde,
Just received by

~
P.MONyER.

Crauborrloft.'
ALbT ofFresh Cranberries just recelvcdanJ forsaid dt tho store of

J. W.130V,
Tftble OJll.A CHOlCE’,brahd of superior Olive Oil received

and for sale at the' Tea and Grocery store of,
J. W. EDY,

Public Sale ol TdwM Prilpeiriy.
THAT large two-story PLASTERED STONE
i~a, HOUSE, silbioted on the north side ofWent High street, in tho boroilgh of Csr-|s!i!m> l al °' adj°inin S the now brick stores ofi .1 WBEnsmingcr & Sonseman, is offered forsnlel1 here is a large Slono Warehouse oh the lot, pan otwhich belongs to tho properly now offered. If nosold before Saturday the 2sd day of December non;

it will be offered at public vendue on that day,at theCourt House, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon. Per-sona can view the properly at any time by calling onthe subscitbor at hie office, on the premises.
I The above sale is postponed to Saturday (lie Bothof December, at thesame time and place.

W.M, B. KNOX, All’y (or J. R. Knox.November 30,1848.

Ahead of all cbnipetltiou l
JUST PUBLISHED;

SARTAIN’S UNION MAGAZINE,
OF LIT ERAITURE AND ART, for January J849.Mils. C. M.Klrkland and Ptof.joiiN S.

, Hart, Editors.
Eighty pages of letter press on new typeand extra fine paper, three MezzotintoEnibellishinenis,.arid eight other va-

ried Illustrations, and contributionsfrom the pens of the following
taleriled authors;

' c,
Rcv

; tlbort D“ rncB, Pr»f- Jairjea fthooSi, MiasE iza L Sproat, Mrs. L. H. Sigourney, Mrs. E. F.EUc .Mre E. G. Kinney, W, U. C. Hosncr, John
™

, mM Lj,nd
>

Angusltne Duganno, Rcvl■ G. W, Bclhunc, D. D„ Henry T. Tuekerraon, Mrs.
TnrfH

C
n

S'n°! ? tl?d,
J‘i 0"A? 0 H- Roker. liev. JohnTodd, p. D Allred B. Street, Mory Smith, JohnBrown. jr„ Marion H. Rand, Mrs! C. R. Townsend.'Chsriee J. Peterson, George S. Burleigh, C. H.Wiley,Joseph R. Chandler, Mrs. F. B. M. Brolherson, Pro?Joseph Aldcn. Anno C. Lynch, Mrs. C. M. Kirkland;Rev. W. H. Furness, D. D. ,

The public ore already aware that the Union Ma-
goztne has changed residence, as well as changedhands, since the publication of the December number,
Messrs. Sartain & Sloanuker having purchased ll ofthe former proprietors, and transferred its place ofpublication from New York to Philadelphia.' In ad*dition.also, to the services of Mrs! Kirkland* whowill continue, as to contribute to itspagcsl

; UlO proprietors have ongoged, as an associate Editor!Prol. Jolm S, Hart, ofPhiladelphia. , .
it Iff confidently believed that Hie patrons of theMagazine will find signs of improvement

, as well aschange. Its external appearance.is improved* Forevidence of this; the reader heed, only look Jbr Mm*self. In the pictorial department, t(ic magpzlno pmynow fearlessly challenge a comparison with any ofUs rivals. .
In respect to the Literary character of the maga*zinc, it will be the earnest endeavor of all concernedin its publication, to secure for it tho contributionsof the best writers that thp coUplry affords. Thoproprietors have already entered.into arrangementsfor articles from almost every writer ofdistinction intlm United Stale*, of which they offer what theyclaim to be.a.very respectable ‘‘first fruits,” In the

present number.
AN ORIGINAL NOVEL.

A special feature .for Iho present volume Will be«ho publication ofan Original Novel, llie manuscriptorwhich lias beer) purchased for,tlio purpoqo. Thepublication of Ibis novel will commence in the thirdnumber, and will in nocase bo extended into tlio sueccedlng year, even although a largo niimbpr ofextrapages have to be prinled.to bring it 10,0 Concisionbefore the close of the volume.. Thfs hotel will hponto the reader a new field ofAmerican traditions, en.1 Hrely untouched by Irving, Cooper,' of any,of our
writers ofhlstorlcul ficlion. The scene of the storyis fn North Carolina,' Just prior to tho Revolution,
pnd It embodies in* tlio form of nn entertaining ficth

. (lorja narrative, a mass of historical traditions re*
(•peeling the early settlement of(he Carollnas, which,ff wb mistake not, will give quite a new aspect to
that purl ofour national history. Tho writer, Mr.Wiley,, who lips contributed n short tale to our pres,

onl number, is.tt.iiotivo of North Carolina, and has
traversed cnrofiilly nil that part oflho country whichho has made tho scone of his story,for iho purpose ofgiving the greater fidelity and accuracy to his dcscriptions., Without violating any of his secrets,, we
inoy venture to tell his readers in advance, that hehas Ihrrwn an Interest (something like that withWhich genius has invested the above of the Knlckor.Dockers) over even Iho " Dismal Swamp,** and lha|
not loss dismal lino of. sandy, hnrborluss sea hooch,which stretches for hundreds of miles south of CanoFear. . 1

Another Couture will bo o torloa ofslorl'es by Prof,AHon, ofWillintn.lown, Mots., iliuslrating the limco
or the curly puritan#.
.. Rev. John Todt|, 0. D„ of Pittsfield, willoonlinuo to contribute Now England Legends, ofwhich “ Tomo pfjho Wild Lakes," In the Januarynumber! is a Coir specimen, ■PREMIUMS',
. The following splendid fengruvings. ouUablo Corrsrior Ornumcnts, bavp been engraved at an expenseoCmore then *10(10, and nro offered as Premiums inconnection with the magaiinc. Tho price of eitherpicture is of llscir*3.

A hrge wholi.ltngth Portrait of General Z. TaylorRopruscntod reallnff on Ilia war liorse, Old Whilcy.Engraved on aleel, In Mezzolinto, by J. Sgrlain,‘fromDaeuerrectype- (akon from life exprctily for tfiiaplale,- Site ofllio work, exclusive oflhe margin. SI
by 16 Inohea, . ,

Group of Portraits of the Washington Family.
fucludlnff Goii. Washington, Lady Washington,
Eleanor rarho Curtis, George Washington Parke
Cnitls, and Washington’s Favorite Servant. Eft*
graving in Mczsotinlo, on steel, by ,J. Sartain, from
the original by Savage. Site, exclusive of margin,'
34 by In inches. «,

Remember, our are not from old worn
out Magatiiieplate*, not worth, the postage on their
transmission, as is tho .oasQ.with. the offers of some
others. The proprietors of&irUin'a Union Magatlne
intend in all Instances, when a. promise is made, to
produce something ofreal merit arid value.

TERMS: , , .
One copy of tho Mogacine, and one of the Pre<

- rnlum*, • a<i nnl
Twocopio.
FW« oopioi of tbe Mogntlno and one of IhoFromiumi, and aoopy oftho M#ga«lne e«ira .

-onS,?'* 10 0“‘'oplo^Slnglo copies, , 25Tho monoy must oocompnny uaoli order. No lot.tor token from tho pout oflioo imlmm Iho po'tugq lopaid. Address, JOHN SARTAIN & CO.J^; ,oppn,,o Mero , 1a„l ..E*oh.„^Phi la.

Wood WantedAT THIS OFFICEIMM EDIATELY.

The Leading Periodical in America
BODY’S LADY’S BOOK FOR 1840,

lo the Ladies of the United'Stales, Edited by s ab*h 1. Hals, CaecaGrbbnwood, ond.L. A. Godet...
: . A Novelette by. Miss E. Lesub, who contri-butes to.every No.

Willis* Original Scriptural poetry.T. S. Arthur, who contributes to every N0«,.-
ill ustratjve ofCroome’s Sketches of American
Character. v

We intend merely to glvje a notice ofoor inten-
tions for next year, leaving to otljets long advert
tlsecuents—«* full of sound and fur}*, eignifylnirnothing.*’ ‘ .
,:Agre©ably to the practice .oflast year, the pub-118I18 !fr *» aBUe aa Jf°pd ». number each month, ns

he in January. This Is a novel feature In
Magazine publishing. During ibew Ifoleof.Jastyear he cave .more engravings and more reading;'
piaiter;. than,any of'his contemporaries,, and wifi
®°wlsH.e J9 0̂8L°f'®xiJ

y eari* Those who subscribe
to GODEY'S LADiPS BOOK, may do sounderthe assurance that they will receive more for their •money in tho Magazine alone, than by subscrib-
ing jo any other,work. ..To this is added and in-
eluded in the same $5, theLAbY’S NEWSPA-PER, which.contains in one,monib nearly,.if not
quite ae much reading matter as the other month-
lies, making for $3, the amount of.reading of twp ‘
magazines a month. There are peculiarities
about Godey’s Lady’s Bqok for the ladies that.noother Magasine possesses., 'inhere is a Mezzotint •
find LineEngraving in oaph number—bolhbv tho*best artists. In addition lo these, tbefe are given
monthly what no other magazine gives-- a col-
ored Fashion Plate, witha full description*:. This .feature is peculiar to ndotherwork'hasthem ,every month and colored. Then"there ■arpCaps} Bonnets, Chemisettes, Equestrianism forLadies, with Engravings. The Ladies* Work.Fable, with designs for knitting, crotch-
;et, and all.other kinds of work* .Patterns -forSmoking Caps, ChairCovers, Window purlaihs, •
D'Oyley’s; Purses, Bags, &c. Healthand Beaiii
ty, with. Engravings. Mode! Cottages, with
grolind Jtlans, and ;other engravings, always il-
lustrative of something useful, . Music,beautiful?I ly printed on, tinted .paper, which maybe tak'eh :J oil; and bound. .Colored .Modern Cottages, andIcpiored .Flower Pieces occasionally. These are

[ali extra in Godey, and to be found in no other
magazine. /These were all given last year, arid '
will bo,continued.. In' addition we.shall have In,;
pvbry No., one of “Croome’s Sketched of Ameri-
can Characteristics,” a most amusing series, no,ivfirst given to the American public. These willbe Illustrated in every.No. by a story from the
powerful pen. of T. S. Arthur, Esq. “The
Changes of Fashion/* illustrated by Fay Robin-son, Esq. This series .will be very interesting lothe ladies. “The Applicability of. the Fine Art|
lo Domestic Uses,*’ is another aeries of Engrav-ings no.Win and will be *
during the year., “Cottage Furniture.** Havinggiven so manyModel Cottages, wo intend now;
to commence the publication of Cottage FyrmturS

very necessary appendage to a Cottage^Religion and.Hisiory. Our superior Arllsik:Walters, Tucker. Pease and Welsh, afe how en-engaged upon a sett of plates illustrative of theseI iwo subjects,
! Our Music. Prepared expressly for os—most- '
ly original, and beautifully printed, has long com* ■mended a decidedpreference over that of any other
magazine. It,is a feature in,the The Conk,

- Tile Literary Character of Godey’s Lady Book!With such writers, as Miss Leslie, Grace Green-wood, W.,Q. Simms, Mrs. Ellel, T. S. Arthur:
Mrs. E, Oakps Smith; Mrs. J, C. Neal( H. TvTuckerman, H. W.,Herbert,.&q„ the author of
the Widow Oedott, Professor Frost, Hry»nk tono.
follow, Holmes—and a host of others—rmist al-
tyays lake the lead in literary merit: •'

TERMS
For Three Dollars we will send the Lady'sBook, containing more reading .than any othermonthly, and the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper pub-lished twice,® month, _tyhich contains as muchreading as any of the $3 periodicals ofthe day-*making.three, publications in one month, or if thesubscriber prefers the following splendid engrav-

ings.to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (althougli
tve would not advise It, as.engravings cannot be
sent through tits mail without being crushed orcreased,) we.will,send iboheaulifiilplalecontain-ing theportrally.of Harriet Newell, Fanny Forres-
ter, Mrs. Stewart; Mrs. Ann H, judson and Mrs;
E. B. Dwight, and the plates of Christ Weepingover Jerusalem, The Opening of the Sepulchre,Deliverance pf Sl,,Peter, .and. Tbe Rebuke, If
prefered to the Nawspaperor Plates, we wlllaendMiss Leslie's Novel of Amelia, and any three of.
Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Plgkering’s popular novels;

For Five Dollars wp will pend tyvpooptep of|hpLady's Boolt, aud a set of the plates to each sub-
scribert' .... •

For Ten Dollarswe willsend five copies of the
Lady's. Book. apd 9 copy to the person sendingthe.club, .ahd.a set of plates to each*. . . , < . ,

For .'(Veniy Dollars, eleven copies of.lhe 9ookand a set 0/ Plates to each,subscriber, and acopyof the B<ook,to ine person seqdlnc the club. .
For One Dollar we wjl| s.efid the>LadylB i3on£4 months, and for 25 c.ents any one No. Postage

to be paid on all orders. Address.
. , L. A. GODEV’, I/3 Chcsout St., Ph/laV

December 7, 1848.’

, WESTERN JS’EW YORK
COttEBE OP )<EILTH|

SOT Main Stmt, buffalo, JV., y.’

DU. G. C. VAUGHNS Vegetable LithonlripticMixture, a Celebrated jucdicine which has made
great curcsm all diseases, is now introduced inip this
section. The limits of an advertisement w|ll notpermit op expended notice of this remedy; wo-have
only to any it has for its Agents in (he UnitedSlatesand Canadas a number of educated, medics)
practitioners in high professional landing, whp msjtea general usb qf In tholr practice in the flowing
diseases: Dropcy* gravel, and diseases of the urin-ary organs; Piles and all diseases of the blood; de-
rangements of ()\o Liver, dec., and allgenersl diseasesof the system. It is particularly requested, that all
who contompinlothe use of this article, or who desireinformation respecting it, will obtain a pamphlet of
32 pages, which Agents whoso names are below will
gladly give away;. this book treats upop the,.method

(lie properties of thq article, and
the diseases it has been used for over this .countryI in I Europe for four years with such perfect effect,—
Over 16 pages oftestimony from the highest quarters'will be found, with names, places apd dates, which

can be written (o by any one interested,’and the’par.ties will ainswer past paid Communications. ,D. particular and a.k for lhc pamphlel.a, np.olberauch pamphlet haa e.er been aeen.; the evidence Ofthe power thta medicine over, all dileaaea la ouar.antoed by petaona of well known atanding in.ocjety.Pul,up (n.Bll 01. and 18 ax. bolllea. Price M. 80H*.i.i* 1
i.

12 <> n’ tn°l?rge
,

r, ’cir'B,h“ deeper. Eveiybottle beano. 0. VAUGHN- written on thedirec.llona.ie. Bee pamphlet page 88. Prepared by Dr. 10, 0. VAUpHjr, and sold at the prlnclhal a ftw on»Main .tree!, Buffalo, N, Y. Offlce.devomdm ,11
•ate of this article exclusively, 183 Nassau! NewYork, and corner of Eaaex and Waabington. Salem,'o’wMW* ,hrtf ’)Bhoul ,u»

For .ale by 8. W Ha.et.lick,Catlialet M. T,q&Harriaburgi Rusrcl 4 Dice, Dicklpaon, T. 0.4 G. b!"
town

’ ShlPl ,on“ bur Bl A<J"m»&B»holroari,Stbugba.
October 26, 1848^

Cottcc,'«iignr,&o.
A w

AR, GE »"tl supply of frosK. Hlo,■i-V -Mocno am! JAva.Ooftebß, as also Brown*Crushed and Pulverized Lonf Sugars,-of bestquality, besides a enporal epleplion of fresh Spicer-always on liand at the old Grocery and Tea aloftQf fW.p^

BY Writß ofYendlUoni ExponSs,'
issued out .of the court of Common .Pleas of

Cumberland counlyj ahd to me directed, I, will ex-pose to. public sale, at the .Court House', in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, on Saturday (ho Olh of January,
1849, at 10 o’clock A’. M./lUe following Real Estate
situate in Cumberlandcounty, viz ; '

A lot of in the Borough of Ship-
pensburg, containing 04 feet in front and 267 feet in
depth, boundcd .by Main street on the northwest by
a lot of James H.Devor, Esq., east by Joshua Gr.f-On, and south by an alley, having thereon erected a
two story weathorboarded House, Log Stable; &c.—
Seized and; taken id execution as tho property ofHenry Slrohm. . . ' ■ j .■

.Also, a lot of ground, situated in the Borough ofShipponsburgk having thereon erected a two storywentherboarded House, and bounded oil the north by5! ■ tr«Bl » 80Uth- by an alley. Vest by a lot of 8,
Hill, dec d., and east by lot No. 61, being lot ft0.50
la the plan of. said Borqu£b n Seized 6hd taken in

, execution as the property ofPaul Martin.
, Also, a half. Jotof . ground, situated oh -tho ilcithside of the PublicSquare’, in,the Qoioiigbof Ciilisle.I •

«

80 !ith ®rn moiety of lot No. 144 in theplanofsaid Borough’. bounded.on the north by a Jot ofF.
, Watts, Esq.', being; the other moiety of said lot No.144, east by Hanover street, and south and west byan alley; having: thereon erected a large two story
l Brick House,and two story Bark Building.

Also the STONE STABLE and Carriage House,situated bn. the south end of lot No. 126, with rightand privilege,of the yard 4n front of.said Stable andCarriage Ifouse, in common with the owner of eaidother moiety of said lot Nff. 144, bounded by a SloneStablo ofF. Watts, Esq.; on the north, east by saidyard, south by an alloy and west by lot No. 118.Also, one moiety of hit No. 118 in same Borough;bounded On the east by lot No. 126, south by on al-ley, west by lot N0... 110, and north by the other
moiety ofsaid lot No. 118. Seizedand taken in exe-cution as the property of Michael Bge, dec’d., now
in the hands of Mary Ege, hisExecutrix.

. Also, part of a lot of'jground, situated on the north
sidebl High strefet, in said Borough, bounded bn the
east by a lot of ground belonging to the estate ofMargaret McDonald, dec’d., south by High street,
west by a lot of Robert Common, and north by. a20 foot alley, having thereon erected a two story

Brick House,and a two story Back Building, containing 30 feel
in front and 240 feet in depth with right to use ofa
well of water in common with the occupiers of saidlot of Mi McDonald, dec’d*, aforesaid, and with the
use of the alleys or passages running, from High si.toMid 20 foot*,Hoy in common with the occupiers ofpaid lot belonging to Robert Cbrnroan. Seized andtakep in execution as. the property of Mary Ego.Also, a lot of ground, isiiuated in the Borough ofCarlisle, bounded by a lot of R. Emory, CollegeLane,Turnpike, and arjalley on the west, containing 255feet in length and 50 feel in breadth, having thereonerected a

Large Frame Warehouse.
Seized end taken in execution os the properly ofJohn.McCaffrey.

And all to be sold by me,
JAMES HOFFER.Sh’ff.Sheriff's Office, }

Carlisle, Dec. 14,1848. J
Drugs! Drugs! —n

Just Receivedd, a
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants and Pedlars,ore invited 10 call and ex%rajne my atock of Me-
dicines, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c .

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments.Pure Essential Oils,

Herba and Extracts,
Spices, groundand whole
Essences;
Perfumery, dee;

DYE-STUFFS.
Indigoos,
Madders,
Sumac, .
Alum,

• ; I Log and Com Wood.,I. Oil Vitriol,
j Copperas,

I Lac Dye.
PAINTS.„n7vh

n
r‘" *

nß
.

rolhor ’* •’“«> Lead, Chrome Greenand Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jerseyrv?l"h°v GJ“'k L ' n,s^d
,
oil ' Turpentine. Copal andIn V,“!H“h ' n°d Laod ' AII of which willbo sold at the very lowest market price, ot the choanDrug and Book store of

‘ ». or mo cnoap

„
... ' . S.W. HAVERSTICK.Carlisle, December 14, 1848.

THOMSON'S COMPOUND SVItUP OF TAIt"AND WOOD NAPHTHA.Consumption, Coughs, & c.Its use tab best Proof op its Value.
From the Camden Democrat .

•‘Weare nol in the habit of encouraging entpi-rieisin, nor of bestowing praise where merit doesnot warrant it, but having tried Thomson’s Com-pound Syrup of Par in onr family, we can safelybear leaiimony to the invariable good effects thathave resulted from ns use. Wo have used ii inoases of soro throat, whooping cough. *c„ andtah"a db,|o ofa^ a
v
lmrd?ci,M ."

We
" -

N -E -corn

oonu or 8?porbo,tlo. J' &W> * P,emln* “5«

December Id, 1818.—3 t
Moro Wow Goods at (he

. NEW & CHEAP STOfiE.PHEsnbsoribere wouidfeepoctfully inform theirfriends and tho public, that they have jqstreturn-'ed from Philadclphla.wiih a-largo lot of.MEW GOODS,
f^ 0’’8- Alhongthosogoodsmay be found Moths, Cashmeres and Satilnoltslow priced, medium, and of.lhe beet quality.Ladies Dross Goods, sucb as Cashmeres, Xlpa-cas, p aid Stripes, Moua. do Lains, &c. P

lerkerro and o!her Shawls, good quality andnew stylo,- * J

Also, , q, splendid assortment of Calicoes; atprices from, 4t012 j. Cheap Tickings and n1„b:
Uns ofall kinds, and a largo and elegant lot ofUonla and Shoos; with a good assortment of Gro-ce"®9 > !> . / wl,icll 'v“ tttetieferniined lo soil low.Ihe Pekin .Tea Company’s far famed Tons arealso for Sale by us at Philadelphia Ketdil prices.
Please give usa call at the oornor.of Hanover &Louther ets. .S. 1). POWEL & CO.CaHfele, Debomber 7, 1848.

. - MORE SEW GOODS. :
‘

THE subscriber has just rolunjed from tho oilywith a large supply of new.goods. 1

Men’s Wear.
A largo assortment of Cloths, Casslmeres, Oaasl*nette, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, end Coatings,

. Lii%s Warci
Such as French Merinos, Satin Stripe,' Alpnoeavery, handsome,’ Palmetto and Coburg Cloth,Cashmeres, Mous, do Laines, very fine qualities,French Cloth for ladies sake, large assortment of
Mourning Goods, and ,a grea't variety of othergoods 100numerous to mention, for sale by

G. R. CROOKS.Remember the stand In West Main at., westofDootem’s Hotel.
December 7, 1848.

Cabinet Making.
. THE respectfully, informs the publicthat he will manufacture to order

Cabinet Ware ,
of every. description, such egap. * .

as Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
qll aiticlca in his lino, and Will sell ad cheap as canbo boyglil any, where in the.coiinty, and will warrantjiis furniture of good material arid durable workman-ship. Ho would invite I|iq public lo callandoxam-me his slock before purcliosing elsewhere.■Coniss made at tho shortest notice and on mode-
rata terms., , . . ; .GEORGE SPANGLER. '

Carlisle, Oct. 18, 1848.
OK. W. 1.. CKJBIGIi.-

/f Successor ofDr. John Crcigh, deaaud.j
WItL attend all medical eaihdqtown or country,

P/ day.or nigfy, and will Rive every attention to pa-ticqtqenframed,to h|s care,.
,

Office ui Eaat High elrgot, oppoait'o Ogiliiy’a storeNovember *B, 1848.—Cm
, iSliiri Shoes! ciiim staocg! .

AT PORTER’S SHOE STORE, vou will fend
a large assortment of Metallic Gum Shoes, PatentRubbers,: Purred Rubbers and Buskins, Misses’and Children's Gum Shoes, ail first rate and war-ranted.

...

December 7,1848.

Caps. ■A SPLENDID assortment of Mena ind Boys
XI cloth and oil-cloth Cvps just received', and forsale cheap at the now store of

„• .. . M ' ■ S> P- POWELL & CO.Carlisle, November 2, 1848,


